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Celebrating students

swarm across campus

I A wildly cheering crowd
marched front Hillsborough
Street to Western Boulevard
and WRAL-TV after a win
over rival Duke.

Bv KEITH .loamrs’MANN ”tit, Epitou
A student celebration after thebasketball team's 77-60 victory atDuke University included a newelement at least one man hopesdoesn‘t become a tradition.
Tom Allen. WRAleV‘smanager. called Raleigh police tobreak up a crowd of students thatpounded on windows and frolickedin the fountain outside the WesternBoulevard station during its ll p.m.newscast
“As far as I know. nothing likethis has happened before." Allensaid. “I hope nothing like thishappens in the future."
Sterling Howell. a freshman intextile management. was one of the

Trustees

require

Monteith

to get input
I Students can now speak
out electronically about
proposed changes to the
university‘s policy on
student conduct.

3‘ ROEBATS‘F‘IZNtws Eoitoa
The Student Code of Conduct isundergoing revisions. and studentscan now Use the World-Wide Webto offer their opinions on possiblechanges.Student Senate President MeganJones was instrumental in settingup this convenient opportunity forstudent input. She recently told asubcommittee of the NC. StateBoard of Trustees that studentsneeded a chance to look at therevised code.Proposed changes to the code andcomments on these changes weremade available in the StudentGovernment office. but the boardagreed with Jones. 1t directedChancellor Larry Monteith toconduct a review of a variety ofpolicies. including the Code ofConduct. and to allow time forstudents to make comments andsuggestions on these policies.Faced with a Feb. 10 deadline forgetting comments. NCSU'scoordinator of judicial programs.Paul (.‘oUsins. decided to bring thejudicial system into the informationage."i wanted to utilize existinguniversity technology to put [thecode] on—Iine." he said.Cousins said the old code andnew code are “next to each other so

“If people showed up
at your house or place

of business and
banged on your door
and ran through your
fountain, wouldn’t
you be upset?”

—— Tom Allen.
WRAL-TV Manager

fountain swimmers. it seemed he.for one. wanted to add that to thelist of common post-victorycelebrations.
“I loved it." he said. “It‘s thewildest thing l'vc ever done.“
The fans had walked acrosscampus to Western Boulevard aftera tightly controlled celebration nextto Hillsborough Street. NC. State

Public Safety and city policeblocked off the campus area of thestreet to traffic but kept the l.t)()() orso students on the sidewalkanyway.Public Safety Corp. Larry Ellissaid the purpose was safety."When you've got 1.000 peoplethere. someone could trip. someonecould set off a firecracker." he said."We're thinking safety frotn thetime we plan this thing to the timeeveryone is home. We don‘t want tomess tip the celebration, but wedon't want anyone to get hurt.“liliis said the biggest concerncame when the crowd crossedWestern Boulevard. Faster trafficand unprepared drivers there makeit much more dangerous. he said.“People are thinking aboutpedestrians on Hillsborough Street,so they'll drive accordingly." hesaid.The rally ~~ surprising because ofDuke‘s 9-7 record. the game‘s
See CROWD. Page 2

”How sweet the sound”

Police kept students from flooding Hillsborough Street Wednesday night after the Woltpack’s77-60 men's basketball victory over Duke in Cameron indoor Stadium.

Man N/csu ’81:er
Students marched through the Free Expression Tunnel on Tuesday as they sang "Amazing Grace." The event was inrecognition at Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday. which is being celebrated throughout the week on campus.

Kl m. JORDAN/STAFF

King’s 1

message

still

heard
I A local preacher
encouraged students to
carry on the teachings of
Martin Luther King Jr.

BY 49!,“ ToursSrAH Warren 1
They gathered in front of thelibrary Tuesday night. 1Thirty of them in front of DH. iHill. lThe students were there to imeet and march and honor ,Martin Luther King Jr. iThey prayed.They sang.They lit candles. 5
They made their way toWitherspoon Student Center.Once there. they met several lhundred others there for the ‘billllC reason.They took their seats in thetheater. and the Rev. 0L.Edmond of Raleigh‘s St. PaulAME Church took the stage.Short.Heavy.Bald.lie. was mesmerizing.As he began to speak. theaudience came to life.“We are caught up in themediocrity of triviality." he said."To break free. we must believein ourselves."Edmond was doing what hecame to do. praising MartinDay of events planned for King Cultural Festival

context." ~ ‘ ' V‘ ‘Cousins said Monteith and the The l0th annual Martin Luther slide production: “Movement of speaker CT. Vivian. a civil rights and above and $3.50 for children TIE“: iicoiirdglrfcutld‘tfjdhiznd told
Board of Trustees will have an King Jr. Cultural Festival will be non-violence“ activist and founderot Urban under l3 th ‘ j 'd .. 1 h_ _ , . c crow . to remem er whatopportunity to review all the held Saturday in NC. State 5 12:30 —— Opening session Potential. lnc.. will speak about the 7:30 ., Alter-dinner gospel Martin said But Martin is dead
comments. McKimmon Center from noon 1:00 to 2:10 Concurrent festival's theme. “Living the music program in Stewart Theatre; s.“ is‘ fimeito ste u ~~ ' '“[f the Chancellor sees something until 6:30 pm. The event is free sessions: these include several Dream: Providing Community choirs from area unncrsities and Edmond turnelil F0 the manhe likes. he can make changes," and open to the public. programs designed for four Service to Humanity.” the ()ne Specialist (iospel Choir whose name is on th‘ b ildin
Cousins said. The following is a partial list of different age groups. Vivian was an assistant to Martin will perform. the PRC Au usius Wither: ng.But Cousins said he doesn‘t want scheduled activities: 2:20 to 3:30 ~ College Luther King Jr. during the civil The l'estoal is sponsored by the with ‘r' i6" was [he-P03) ‘d
a bunch of complaining. 12:00 to 12:30 —— Pre— oratorical contest rights movement and now chairs African American (‘ultural Center bl Wk 21:": m receive 85%,] B“i hope students will be making registration check-in. new 4:00— Festival cultural hour the Atlanta-based Black Action and the provost's office in de‘rree ail N C State and ihémature comments about the code." registration. seminar selection 5:30 —— Dinner in the Uniyersity Strategies and lnfonnation Center. cooperation with Saint Augustine‘s 1‘ ' L '

12:00 to 5:00 —— Continuous Student Center Ballroom; guest Dinner tickets are $7 for ages l3 College and Shaw l’nixersity See KING Page 2 DSee CODE. Page 2 D L‘A-____,. .,..__,
Inside Frida How to Reach Us. . Phone Numbers: Internet Servuoe's:

S 0115' et cetera: An art exhibit explores the 9, “mg. famed; - .. ., .. 515-2411 Campus Forum:
p horrors of female mutilation. Page 5 P “Totes from the :axemsmg“ 21;??? P Techém‘miicsu'fid"

Payback is hell pripresenfs ” ms m‘- . I; . I . I Demon Knight" is Add TechPresleNCSUEdu
espeCIally it you re Sports: Chasny Melvm s 30 pornts weren t high on gore, low 323 Wimpom'gz’dem c 'mfiri :su Ed6 . . U
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Page 2 News

News Notes

Three researchers
win award for paper
A research paper co-authored bythree NC. State researchersrecently took first prize in anational competition of theElectron Microscopy Society ofAmerica (EMSA.)lagdish Narayan. a DistinguishedUniversity Professor of materialsscience and engineering. andKasichainula Jagannadhani anassociate resc irch ptolessor ofmaterials science and engineeringwrote the winning paper. "TitaniumNitride on Silicon and TitaniutttNitride on Gallium Ai‘senideEpitaxial Hetetostructures." alongwith Tzvetlanka Jeleya. a graduatestudent.The paper concerned thedevelopment of futuristic materialsstructures for advancedmicroelectronic devices. Thestructures are fabricated by a thin~film growth mechanism calleddomain epitaxy. w ltich Narayaninvented and patented in I‘M-)4.Two magazines. Applied PhysicsLetters and Journal of AppliedPhysics. ha\e published the trio'sresearch.The award was announced at theFMSA‘s annual convention earlierthis year in New Orleans.

New sweet potato
product developed

N C State scientists havedeveloped a low -fat. beta—carotene-rich convenience food made fromsweet potatoes.The food is made from orange-fleshed sweet potatoes. a cellulosebinding agent and a little sugar.It is packaged iii frozen. prescooked. single—serving portions aitdcan be reheated in microwave orconventional ovens in a fraction ofthe time it takes to bake a freshsweet potato"The idea was to detelop a low—fat product that delivered a down-home taste yet could be preparedquickly and easily." said WilliamM. Walter Jr.. a US Department ofAgriculture chemist stationed in theNCSU department of food science.Walter developed the productworking with Van Den Truitng. avisiting scientist lrttlli thePhillipincs. and Karma R Sylvia.an NCSL’ food science technicianThe new food has fewer caloriesthan a comparably si/cd serving ofspinach souflle A four-ounceserving has about llil calories andcontains the entire recommendeddaily allowance of betacarotenefor adults.A Iii—member panel has rated thenew fro/en product equal to bakedfresh sweet potatoes in flavor andoverall acceptability. The panel.made up of NCSU scientists andstudents. found no significantdifferences in texture or color.

Furniture and
Mattress Outlet

4001 Ilillsboro Street i

Discount Prices ........
\i il.l\
l.( i\(“s\'.ll‘\
tit \ .l‘slt til.il l.tltli‘s
\l.lllli’\\i *s

TODAY
VOLL'NTEERS —

more information.

MEMBERSHIP —(.‘ATT. the Computer andTechnologies ThemeProgram. is nowaccepting applications formembership. To get moreinfo or to arrange a tour.e tn a i lmembership@eatt.ncsu.edu. bINTERNSHIP Paidsummer internships

Code
Continuedfrom Page /he said. “This is not an opportunityto flame the code electronically
The URL. or address. for the pageis: http://wwahcsuedu/ncsu/stud‘al'fairs/code95.html
The page will also be linked to theStudent Government page.accessible from the NCSL' homepage under the campus life section.
“It will be available from a

Crowd
( itiitiriiiedjrnm Page Ilocation in Durham and the absenceof a television broadcast ~~ led tono arrests. citations. injuries ordamages. Police broke thecelebration up near TurlingtonResidence Hall around llz30 tokeep it from going back toHillsborough Street.
Ellis said Public Safety wasprepared for a rally but was stilltaken a little off guard.

329i.

“We were not expecting a bigcrowd.“ he said. “It wasn't on

helpingfarmworkcrs and their

given upon request Fortttore information. contactFrank Bommariio at 55}
TOURNAMENT kbadminton tournamentwill be held from o to8:30 p.m. on CarmichaelGymnasium Courts 4 andForinformation. contact theIntramural-Recreational

migrant

Patrick Kelly will be

IlAB

A 3114.

additional

number of pages. including theStudent Government/Judicialsection." said Harry Nicholos. theNCSU “Webmaster" and a systemsprogrammer for the computingcenterNicholos said translating existingdocuments to a format for the Webwas the hardest part of the job."It did take a couple of hours ofwork because htnil does not havemany of the capabilities. like strike-throttgh. that WordPerfect does." hesaid.Cousins said students looking at

Sports office at 515-3I6l.

entertainmentcommittee. Meetings areMondays at 4:30 pm. inthe Student Center. Room
ORIENTATION —- Doyou want to interview forfull~time or summer jobs'.’Attend Career Planningand Placement's “how in"orientation session. from(>230 to 7:45 pm. in Mann

Hall. Room 2to. Open tograduate students. seniors.

WORKSHOP A springREGISTRATION -—- FRIDAY reading at 7:30 pm. in I995 full-time or summer an interest in horses.Build leadership skills —"‘—— Caldwell Hall. Room job interview orientation come join us for the firstnow. Registration for the MEETING — The Gl07. from his book will be held from 5:30 to Collegiate Horseman'sLeadership Development Raleigh Backgammon "Wildfire." Discussion 6:45 pm. in Marin Hall. Association meeting at 7Series is now in progress Club will be meeting at will follow. For more Room 30l. Graduate pm. in Polk Hall. RoomStop by L'niversity the Western Lanes info . call Nil-7083. students. seniors. juniors 5A.Student Center. Room Bowling alley on the first MEETING Are you and sophomores can WEDNESDAY3] l4 and sign up for a and third Fridays of the entertainment literate‘.’ If participate iii Career “—w o r k s h o p s month. Free lessons are so. get involved with the Planning and Placement's JOB FAIR -— A summerinformation sessions. Call jobSIS-2396 for moreinfonnaiion. andWORKSHOP Aninterviewing techniquesworkshop for job seekingseniors or graduatestudents will be held from4 to 5:30 pm in KilgoreHall. Room l59. Presentyourself effectively forthe on-campus interview

the

the Web version can email hintcomments. which will be recorded.“There is a mail-back formavailable from the Code of Conductfor any comments.“ Nicholos said.“The user will note that Paul's e-mail address in the openingexplanatory paragraph is actually alink to that form."Cousins said that after Board ofTrustees approval. the new Codemay be permanently placed on theWeb. along with frequently askedquestions and a weekly newsletterto answer questions.

with help from CareerPlanning's counselors.

MEETING — If you have

from the parks. recreation
be held from It) am. to 2pm.Ballroom. Sponsored by
recreation and tourismmanagement.PREPARE —CHASSnet career fair:Humanities and social

WHAT’S HAPPENING

meet witholunteers are needed for t'aiiiilies. Interns work in SATURDAY juniors and sophomores. Walk—in sessions Planning counselor before offers informative newsthe [995 Martin Luther health clinics. schools. *- SESSION Prepare for available. the Feb. fair. Attcndone about materials relatedKing Jr. Festival. You law offices and FESTIVAL —~ The Martin CHASSnet career fair. INFORMATION — An sesston today or Thursday events and studentsmay sign up in the community organizations. Luther King Jr. Cultural Humanities and social information session on from ll am. to 2 pin. in interests. Add theAfrican American Earn course credit and Festival. entitled “Living science students can meet careers in the nuclear Caldwell Lounge. mts_info locker for moreCultural Center. Room have fun while helping the Dream: Providing with a counselor before navy for students in ORIENTATION — Want information.355 or call SIS-4516 to others. Call 5l2-02-i-i for Community Service to attending the Feb. I fair. engineering. physics. major-related work DISCUSSION -— ”Noleave your complete more information Humanity" will be held at Attend one session today math and chemistry will experience while in woMan‘s Land." 3name. address and SENIORS -— Spring the McKimmon Center or Tuesday from It am. he held from 7:30 to 8:30 school? Attend a discussion on thetelephone number. commencement will be from noon to 5 pm. Free. to 2 p.m. in Caldwell pm. in Mann Hall. Room cooperative education challenges women whoREGISTRATION ~— held May l3 Your A dinner featuring civil Lounge. 2l6. It will be sponsored orientation at 4 pm. in are first generationAmerican Red Cross is application for degree rights activist C.T. Vivian MEETING —— Buzz in! jointly with Career Caldwell Hall. Room Americans face as theysponsoring a course to card must be submitted to will be held at the Student Join College Bowl Planning and Placement. GI 10 or call 515-4427 for try to balance differentinform and train about you department no later Center Ballroom at 5:30 practice at 4:30 pm. in MEETING —— A group for othertimes. cultures. will be heldHIV and AIDS front Jan than Jan 31. all financial p m. For more info. call the Student Center. non-traditional women from 4 to 5:30 pm. in the37 to 29 Need committed holds must be cleared. all SIS—45M. Everyone welcome! Call college students over the MEETING Materials Women‘s Center. 8- 18students. faculty and staff. courses tiaitsferi'ed for 5 l 5-59l8 for more age of 25 will meet in the Technical Society meets Nelson Hall.Twenty-two hours of credit. incompatible r information Women's Center. B-l8training Cost is 54!. grades removed and re- ‘M-(lN—DAl Nelson Hall. Call SIS-Contaci Marianne examinations scheduled READING -— Science TIIESDAY 20|2 for more finals Happening PgllgyTurnbull at SIS-9,155 for by 5 pm. May ll. fiction author James information.

fair with employers
tourism industry will
in the Student Center
department of parks.

For the

Continuedfrom Page 1school' 5 first black ftill professor.He taught botany.
Edmond said Witherspoon wasthe end result of King‘s work.
Because without King. he said.people like Witherspoon may neverhave had the chance to succeed.
The intensity grew.“We must break the chains ofslavery. We are slaves of our own

science students shoulda Career

What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid, available
in Technician‘s offices, at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest. items may be no longer than 30
words. items must come from organizations
that are campus affiliated. The news
department will edit items for style, grammar,
spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the
right to not run items deemed offensive or that
don't meet publication guidelines. Direct
questions and send submissions to Chris
Baysden. assistant news editor. You may also
e-mail items to TechCaI@NCSU.Edu.
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at 6 pm. iii Riddick Hall.Room 222. The meeting

way ofthinking."Finally. Edmond was done talkingabout Martin Luther King. He wasdone talking about GusWitherspoon.He was talking about everyone inthe audience."Where do we go from here?" heshouted to the crowd.He paused for a second. Two.“We go." he said softly,“forward."“Amen."front."Amen."
yelled someone in the

telcv ision, plus it was away.
"Duke is not having as good ayear as they normally do. so weweren‘t looking for a crowd like wehad for Carolina when we beatthem on campus."Allen said he hopes upcomingcelebrations stay on theHillsbot‘ough Street side of theuniversity.“If people showed up at yourhome or place of business andbanged on your door and ranthrough your fountain. wouldn‘tyou be upset?" he said.
Ron Barr/in and Chris Barncurd(‘(}IIIrfblH€d to this .i'tury.

Joe Giglio,call the sportsoffice. We—i
wantyouto coverthe Maryland game.l

Dinettes
.hests
Headboards
821 -9900

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/ GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD, iN
GOOD HEALTH. raft INFORMATION CALL
(919)781-0088 9AM- 4PM M- F

few”I"

WeIeome Back!
0 It‘s time to get back into the “school thing“

0 It‘s time to join new clubs, rush
fraternities/sororities. and get involved again.

0 How will you find out where those club
meetings are, or when rush events begin?

Technician of course!
Advertise your fraternity/sorority in the student

newspaper for the spring semester.
Calljennifer 515-2029

sida
BEECH

Join us Feb. 26 for the Jimmy
Heuga’s Ski Express Race.

For more information, call

designing.

do,

for Technician.

Do you like

.anything?

you can be a page designer

Interested?

If you

Call 515—2411

Three (3) racers needed
ASAP for coed team.

Tiffany at 781-9186.

WHAT Will

You Do WITH-

with people.
Roger J. CawiezellCLU. ChFC

l l00 Logger CourtSuite C-103Raleigh. NC 276099l9-872-24ll

The Franklin is hiring! We're looking for seniors andrecent graduates to join our company as Franklinsales associates. The Franklin offers an excellentcareer opportunity for self-starters who enjoy working
As a Franklin sales associate, you will determine yourown personal earning potential...set your own hours...Regional Manager have the freedom to grow at your own pace. Andyou’ll have one of America's oldest, most respected names in insurancesupporting you. Make your hard work and years of study pay off. Explore acareer opportunity with The Franklin. Call us today for an appointment.

Qirhéua... t

No Credit bad credit low income bankruptcyNO PROBLEMChoose \ our credit limit'I-n-e information Send 's'ASlL mitt Department -\-IHM (innit-r Station Blvdi built: 025'!Raleigh, NC 276011014

Crossword Puzzle
Solution time: 22 mine.

4...;
dbaOm.AZ'—‘)‘-4(D

for at least six months.

If you have Asthma, thisis you opportunity to
participate in an important new Asthma study that
may help advance the treatment of your disease.

You may qualify if: you’re a male between 12 and 70
years of age ' you’re a female between 18 and 70 years
of age and 0 you’ve had asthma treated with medication

Volunteer now to help advance the treatment ofAsthma.
Call

1 -800-33-ASTHMA
Between 9 am. and 9 pm, Eastern Time

GET RESULTS with the most
comprehensive MCAT and DA Tpreparation in the Triangle or Triad
J 58 students per class
I 100 hours of live instruction

(MCAT); 60 hours (DAT)
/ FREE tutorial help
I graduate-level instructors with

expertise in specific areas
COURSE START IN LATEJANUARYChapel HlII, Raleigh a Greensboro
1-800-25 l-PREP

000 SELECT TEST PREPEDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC.
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Wrestlers

struggle

with road

losses
Bv ANNA MARSHALLSwr Worm

CHAPEL HILL —— The N.C. Statewrestlers have been travellingintensely and strugglingimmensely.Defeats at the Virginia duals thispast weekend and North CarolinaTuesday night in Chapel Hillblistered the team‘s record. makingit 4-3-1 on three straight losses.In double~elimination duals atHampton. Va.. State lost to CalState—Bakersfield and tied OldDominion. But the Pack‘selimination came from anunfortunate coin toss. TheWolfpack‘s performance tied itwith ODU overall. and theMonarchs won the toss to advance.In both road contests. Statesuffered tnost of its losses in theupper weight classes. Competingagainst UNC‘s nationally-rankedwrestlers. the Pack's strugglecontinued.“We really gave a good accountof ourselves even though we lost.There were a lot of close matches.“said NC. State coach Bob Guzzo.“Against Old Dominion wewrestled well. but we just don'thave a lot of depth. particularly uptop. We're the type of team wherewe don‘t have much room forerror."Coming into the Carolina meet.Guzzo was realistic about histeam‘s long odds against the TarHeels.“They're a heavy favorite. butwe‘ve come in here before in the
Sn! WOLFPACK. Page 4

Dunkin' lhe bookies

- ‘9‘..-” '
. q ‘ ‘-l ‘— ...-r_ i ’i

;
"a " "'- yaw—n...“

lshua BeniamintS) dunked all over Duke's .Ieft Capel (5) en route to his 23-

S orts

point performance to lead State past the Blue Devils.

Late threes drown Pack
By TED NHVMANAmman! Sm ms Emma

CHAPEL HILL If three is“ a charm.then Nt‘. State's women'sbasketball team got charmed todeath.A trio of three-pointers by No. 3North Carolinall7-tl. 5—0 A(‘(‘)broke open theTar Heels‘ one»point lead with three minutes leftand lifted them to victory overState. 7 l -62.
This was the third time in the lastmonth that the Wolf‘pack (8-6. 3-3ACC) played a top-five team toughonly to lose in the closing minutes.But this time it wasn't until thenthat the Pack made their challenge.

NC. State 62
North Carolina 7I

Trailing most of the game. Statetrimmed a I4-point UNC lead earlyin the second half to one. 54—53.with jtist over five minutes left. Buta |5~7 Carolina run to end thegame. highlighted by three Tar Heelthrees. ended the Wolfpack's hopesfor its first tnajor upset.
State's Chasity Melvin did all shecould to can‘y the Pack to victory.

Human Mounts/StanJennifer Howard and theWoltpack ran into Carolinaand almost stole an upset.
home 30 points to lead all scorers inher first ever contest against theHeels."(‘hasity Melvin puts them onanother level." UNC head coach

S)l\l.t llatchcll said "At least shcdid tonight "Unfortunately for State. only oneother pla)cr scored in doublefigures l'meki Webb with I I g.as the team shot a dismal 36.9percent from the floor.And once again the free throw linewas a major factor in the game. ThePack made only L) of 24. several ofthe misses being front-ends of one-and-ones.”It's the same thing that hasplagued us against all the teamswc'w played. free throw shootingarid field goal percentage." Statehead coach ls'a} You said “\Vchave to get the job done there."The game bcgan much the way itended After the first six minutes.the scoic was knotted at IIIIIL‘. But a
.Vt't' UNC. I‘tl‘tlt’ }

j|i3h

Bv MICHAEL Pitt-:srosASSISTANI SPOPIS Eoitw
DURHAM w Duke is dead.Last night at Cameron Indoor Stadium. L). l 14 sltlnttt'tlDookies witnessed the Blue Devils” worst home loss insix years. as the Wolfpack ended its I9Aganicconference road losing streak with a 77-60 thumping.“I'm probably the only coach in the league who canrelate to it [no conference wmsl."head coach Les Robinson \illtl “IDole; 60 know that it doesn‘t feel good. Idon‘t feel bad for Duke tonight. butI do overall.“The Wolfpack walked into the toughest neighborhoodon Tobacco Road and stood its ground behind lshuaBenjamin‘s 23 point explosion. defined by athunderous baseline jam over Trajan Langdon.Not to be outdone was Todd Fuller. who had l5 andwas a perfect 5-5 from the charity stripe.“We had two very intense practices the last two daysbecause we knew it was going to be every bit as tough[to win]. if not tougher. here in Cameron." head coachLes Robinson said.For the night. Stale (IO—4. 2-2) abandoned itsreckless. throw—upahe—threes~and-sce—whalhappensgame plan for a more ball-control style of play. and itworked successfully. The wide-open game and passesinto the low post resulted in the Pack hitting on ~34percent of its shots. as opposed to 33 percent againstFlorida State on Sunday.“That game plan wasn‘t by accident.“ Robinson said.“My voice is a little hoarse tonight not from the game.but from practice yesterday. We had a very vocalpractice. but if that's what it takes. we‘ll have themevery day."With State down 27-25 and just over eight minutesleft in the first half. the Pack took over for good.Benjamin and Ricky Daniels. who ended with IR.keyed an impressive 20-8 run just before halftime. Thetwo of them were responsible for 15 of those points.“We know that if we have a lead. we have to go outand play to win and that‘s what this team does now."said Bryant Feggins. "And I have to give Osh a lot ofcredit because for him being a freshman being able to

HIDE Bram/SW;

Devils Blue after

Pack smackin’

Sei- DUKE. Ptlt't'

Page 3
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State boys

rule the

‘hood
I N.C. State’s win over
Duke may not be the one
that brings the program
back, but for now. the
Pack‘s tops in the Triangle.

Bv Aisitors' MottntsotsSum WWI":
DURHAM ~77 For the last four yearsDuke has ground the faces of NC.Statc basketball into the Trianglemud The average margin of\ictory for the I)c\ils has been 2Ipoints The margin in CameronIndoor Stadium. so poitits.In other words. had the Wolfpackbeen trying to get in a pick-upgame. Il would hate been chosenlast. if at all. But the times. they area-changin'.In the neighborhood this season.at least for the moment. the Pack'sgot game. State knocked off Dukein Cameron 774m Wednesdaynight. The win was the Wolfpack‘sfirst III Cameron since IUKH.State‘s llpomt thrashing of theDevils in Durham and the ten-pointwin over North Carolina speak\oliimcs about the progress of theWoll’pack program"Neighborhood \\ ins around here

so. BLUE. I'ilt'c' 4 P

Asthma hath Control flu
COSTCUTTIIS W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
r------:
I II FAMILY HAIR CARE '
I We‘re your style: I

I

I 3223 Av nt Ferry Road I
lAvent Ferry Shopping Centerl
I Near Food Lion I

233-0058 M-F 10-8
I Walk-Ins Sat 9-6 I

Welcome Sun 12-5 I

SPEND A DAY

AT THE BEECHThe freshman center hammered

Clemson UniversityResearch Assistantshipsin Wireless CommunicationsMS. and PhD. DegreesResearch assistantships are available for MS. and PILD.thesis research in wireless communication systems and net—works at Clemson University. The wireless communicationsprogram consists ofcight faculty who areconducting researchin antennas. advanced modulation techniques. computationalclectmmagnetics. error-control coding. microwave and high-speod circuits. multipnth fading channels. multiple-accessmethods. signal processing. spread spectrum communicationtheory and techniques. and protocols for packet radio net-works. Applicationsincludccellularcommunications. packetradio networks. and personal communication systems. Theprogram is directed by Professors Michael B. Parsley andChalmers M. Butler.
Clemson University is located in the foothills of the BlueRidge Mountains on 2 I400 acre campus that borders LakeHartwell. Nearby lakes. parks. and mountains provide a widerange of recreational activities. Clemson's total enrollment isapproximately [7.000. including more than 4.000 graduatestudents.
For additional infatuation Ind application material please contact:Department of Electrical A Computer EngineeringWireless Communications ProgramIOOF Riggs Hall. Box 3409”Clemson Univa'siiyClem. SC 29634-0915Phone: 803-656-5901

Register to win 2 lift/slope
tickets to Ski Beech Mountain
Resort. Bring your completed
entry form to the Technician
office (located in the
Witherspoon Student Center -
formally the Student Center
Annex). Deadline Tues 1/24/95

NAME
ADDRI‘ISS

PHONE tr
CLASSIFICATION: FR SOPH JR SR

l Limit one entry per person.

symptoms ( fever, headache, body ache) needed for short
research study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if
qualified.
ASTHMA: Individuals needed ages 4 & up on daily
medication for research studies. Up to $320 paid incentive if

qualified.

Wfiealthy, sexually
active women, between the ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for

6 clinic visits. which will
include free
investigational birth
control pills and
directly related
physical and
gynecological exams.For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH - (919) 881 - 03098:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.

FRIDAY 20th
CAPTAIN COOK & THE COCONUTZ

SATURDAY let
EDWIN MCCAIN BAND

THURSDAY 26th
THE AQUARIUM RESCUE UNIT

Lake Boone 'I‘rail Shopping Center
571-1093
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about the upcoming
Valentine’s Section.
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MAn NASw/SW'»Chosily Melvin (44) socred career-best 30 points vs. UNC.
Packs best clutchlltit l'NC‘K merplaying'11 111.111 .L‘tt‘tisc denied her thedo 1131's'1211'1 ‘7 111.1 111.1111‘Ilgt‘d CRT} shnll

\ht'l‘l‘ .itiietl} had one of the best11117.111‘111511
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.1.- 111mm got out of hand.
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Benefils3 ”NH M”?1 You Need To Study.
2 You Need Money.
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sheuntied the game with only siv points1-11 H shooting from the floor.
:.1nies other career. She

Robinson called a time-out
ihey were going to' said guard Lakista‘leanis make runs atspetially when they're111st had 1.11111111th 111and not let 111.11
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pulled in a game~high 13 reboundsfor her first ever double-doubleShe also had three steals in thesecond half to ignite the comebackrun.The Wolfpaek‘ will next hostClemson Z p.111, on Saturday inReynolds Coliseum.
the second half limiting them to‘iiist six points 111 the final nintminutes of play.“We came into this game with thementality that we wanted this had."said Benjamin. “We lost big toFlorida State. and we hadn't had agreat showing. so we wanted 111show a lot ol people w 1' are .1 betteiteam than they think ‘Duke also did lls best 111111111.” ‘of the Woll'pit 1. 1n .i had 11.111:hitting1 on on}. 1 l 31 thiet 1.11:;1

Wolfpack
1‘11111111111‘11111111'I‘1te1' “
same situation. and 11111‘ l\ltl\responded well for its to walk outwinning." (iii/1o said. “it‘s itist tipto them and the etfoit they ptitforth ”The ettort L'Ullltl h.i\e been better.(iii/Jo said."We could ha\1‘ done better 111certain w eight 1. (111/111 said.“I knew we were going to be introuble in the those heaiier weights.They were Viiist .1 better team todayNC. State 111.1/ed through the

Blue
(1111111111111'1.111i/'.:.‘1 "are \ery big." coaeh les Robinsonsaid. “Some aren‘t. but outneighborhood is the toughest in thecountry These two teams [Dukeand l'Nt‘thapel llilll havedominated college basketball overthe last four years."Sure Duke has been oii the skidsof late. but that doesn't mean it‘seasy to steal a win in (".iiiieron. it'snot often any Blue l)e\'il team lilsCsfi\e games in .1 row. much lessthree at home.Duke aimed to break the sneak byjumping out to a 7-»1 |e.1d inside thefirst two minutes 1111‘ (‘aiiieroii('ra/ies erupted and it looked likeanothei long night tor the Pack. Butthe \\'ollp.ick would not fold.instead it went on runs ot Illrls‘ and20-11 and handed the lllue Devilstheir worst home loss in \l.\ years."Tonight I thought it was a bigkey that when Duke had early runsin both halves. we didn‘t panic."Robinson said. "\\e iiist stayeddisciplined. structured. and gotw hat we w anted."State got huge games from Riek‘yDaniels with lb’ points and 111

l.l\\C‘.

attempts ('11ii\t‘ise|y. State tried .1season 11111 H 'hiee pointeis. andnailed \t\ 111 them
"We were iniith more cautious initinniiig otii 1lllt‘llsL'. iioi0\C1L.lllll1'll\1'l iiiiiid.l1iitwithmore 111.111.1111," lullei said "lhe\L‘LUllkl iiiipoitant thing we did[11112;111 11.1s play \1‘i\ sound teami.t.'l;li-"1121‘ 111113 llt‘\11s' s1‘\t'tl 1\1\\L'\11‘11'1111 1‘-.'1i‘st‘s its 1111.11 1111 .111111Ito. 1.2.1 \l«1'1‘\l.lllllll‘.'l\lll.lllllt.'_\

lower weights. Mike Miller boostedhis numbers to Its": by st’orching('.(‘. liisliei 11-1 With the\Vollpack up 411 senior Wayne.lackson paid 11.11 k 1} Moore with apin and put the team up 11H)"Ty had beaten \\ .iyiie twite lastyear and Way tie had always stayedclose w ith him.” (iii/Io said. “Thatwas .1 1111'} big win 1111 \\.iyiie. Tyis definitely .1 top LJlll‘L‘l wrestler ”Jackson also pinned SorenMurphy of (fal State—Bakersfield in4.48. and took down Moore at the4'15 mark."Since he beat me twice last year Iw .ls really niotiyated." saidJackson. “1 think my wrestling at
rebounds and lshiia lleniamin with.‘lpoiiits
l’iioi to the Duke Daniels11.11111111\ 1111 preitent ot histhteepoint .lll‘.‘l‘.ll‘1\ \\1‘1liies1la_\ night he

game.

was ‘1 1 1111111 long range and i11\t'1.111 ltiittl 1111‘ “CM-
"Ritky Daniels is not a greatthree point shootei.“ Robinson said."His tititiihcis aren't good inpraettee or iii games. but he seemsto be able to 1111 them in clutchtimes Some guys you don i wantshooting tin-111111 but 111 bit: gamp11 he's open. I don t iiiind
.~\ his question lielort‘ the gamewas lleiiiaiiiiii's ability to deal withthe (‘ameron erowd With hisresounding baseline 1am. Benianiindunked all douhtcis 111‘ went ‘1 114from the lloot including 3 4 three—poititets He also added tour assistson only two turnou‘is 111 liont ofthe hostile t‘iowd State only gayethe ball away eight times all night.
"What I wanted to do was eontrolthe tempo ol the game and makesiiie exet'yoiie got iii\ol\e11 in theottense. " Beniamiii s 1111
\111111111‘11 1.1kista \1(u|ei andBryant leggins 11.111 .11111‘1 ganits.scoring seven and eight pointsi‘t'speciiyely. they still produted.‘l‘liey pioxidcd tnueh needed

.111- ‘sllll w iiiless 1n tonteieiice play.
Still. 111st because they 11.1w beenplaying poorly 111 late. some saythey L‘\l‘L'xl the real 11111.0 to show1111 \Utlll
"l.\e1111111y\ kiiitl ot {011111111};‘.1:1oiit tight now. but watch.to heii ltoni Duke."1 111; game\111.‘ tt' 'i'l'lL‘11__1i.s \.i111 .111
[loyoiiitatlly think ‘11.11i'y.iiit‘
"1 1111.
1110111

11111111111} ‘
l‘uk.‘ is lead

January 20, 1995
the Virginia duals. wrestling at 1.10pounds. really gave me a lot ofeonfidence that 1 hadconditioning and could wrestle withany body."Troy (‘harnev State‘s 151)pounder. came back for the Pack fora third win before (‘arolina went ona five~boiit sweep. (‘harneyoutw‘iestled Dave Leoiiai‘dis 7.5.but from the lih-pound classthrough the heavyweight elass. theTar Heels were in control to windup the meet 29.1]State faces four eoiiseetiti\‘ematches on the road beginning Jan21) when the Pack tra\els 111Bucknell University.

gUlHl

leadership and experience,"I knew they were going [11 comeotit and play me tough and 11y toput me into sottlc situations where 1would rush some shots." Me('u|lersaid. “1 Just tried to come out anddo some other things that wouldhelp the team out."After this monumental Wll'l. hasthe Pack finally arrived'.’ ls St‘itenow iii the upper ethelon ol collei‘ebasketball’ Me( ullei and Rent. 1minsay no. The Wolfpack still has a lotto learn.”This is a giant step forward foius." Me(‘ti||er said. “We haw 111continue to mow forward and dothe things we need to do to makethis a successful basketball team "“We haviit arrived at all."Benjamin said.We haven‘t armeduntil we can be consistent. We hawto win game after game .itteigame.“This win may have been higgeithan most crities thought. Atwentieth consecutive road loss atstruggling Duke could haye sent theWolfpack’ on the same downwardspiral the Blue Devils now lindthemselves in.

RecordsN C State 10-4 (2-2 in the ACC)Maryland 13—1. 3-1. AP No 9SiteReynolds ColiseumTimeSunday. 1 30 p mRadioWPTF-GBO
Women'sRecordsN C State. 8-6 1.331111% ACCiClemson. 127-512 21SiteReynolds CohseumTimeSaturday 00 p rriTelevisionWKFTTV. Channel 40
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Like surprises?

Say‘Happy Birthday”
1

l . .
j andwe11 surprise you W1

1

1

Come to Bruegger’s before 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, January
2426. We’ll give you 3 free bagels just for wishing us “Happy Birthday”

Sound like a nice trade? We thought so too. So let’s hear it for Bruegger’s birthday.

l’fiixcaisi. BAKERY®

Raleigh: 2302 Hillsborough St. North Hills Mall ' 511111111 Square, Falls oldie Neusc Road Pleasant Valley Promenade
Cary. 122 S. W. Maynard Rd. Durham: 626 Ninth St. (11.111131 1111!. ll” ‘X". Franklin St. Fastgatc Shopping Center

3 FREE bagels.

BRUEGGER’S
The BestThing Round

Now Open at Mission Valley Shopping Center, Raleigh

OPEN 8mm DAYS A WEEK

f
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Technician

Kit

Female genital mutilation.
Unfortunately. this is somethingthat occurs eiery day. throughoutthe world, But it‘s certainly not .'Isubject that comes up in dailyconversation.
How many times have actiyistsprotested on the White House lawn.trying to stop this particular crimc'.’Not too many. Possibly never.Why‘.’ BecaUse no one wants totalk about it. Fact is. the awarenessthat this topic deserves just isn‘tthere.Joani Spadaro. an assistantprofessor at N.(‘. State's School ofDesign. has addressed the issue. andhas boldly brought it to ourattention. Spadaro is the artistbehind the In-piece exhibitcurrently on display in Brooks Hall.
A Duke University studentworking toward her Masters in Artsand Liberal Studies. Spadaro beganthe independent study project a yearago.“I‘ve always been interested iiiwomen's issues. so l wanted to do[my independent study] on fetnalegenital mutilation." Spadaro said.“Hundreds of millions of womenhave been mutilated. or‘circumcised,’ as they call it.

Open 36-1 Days A YearLunch ll Bil-2amDinner S-ZamKaraoke 9—2amMC 0 Visa 0 Amex

5
GREAT THINGS ARE GOING TO HAPPEN A'I' PARGO'S!

That's what we are all about ereat things
best of the best
signature house salad ending cyer-so-sw cctly “Illl our famous carrot cake baked
fresh daily We hirc onl\ the best to creatc a H‘NFIIIII) experience lor our
guests After all. our guests are also otir neighbors and fncnds

( '0ng won Mrving lunch and dinner.
ASH—Falls of the Neuse RdjlaleigthG

BE on Tm: wmnmc TEAM APPLY TODAY!

Vt c belic\ e our ciistoiiicrs dcscn c the
like pntnc rib sIO\\~c00de to pcrlcction and sen ed “llll out

et cetera

focuses on gender

i

L,,. ,_,,

: l
l Mary Ellen Kenny l

l ,_ l
That's a phenomenal number."This mutilation is not as prolific inthe United States as in other parts ofthe world. But Spadaro sees theissue as gender specific. as opposedto culture specific“[Mutilationl is a way for men tocontrol women. because they fearthe power in women's sexuality."Spadaro said.“One of the things I felt stronglyabout was relating [the C\Illhlll tothe western medical establishment.and how doctors. especially maledoctors. have treated fetualepatients. specifically gynecologicalpatients."Despite her strong opinions aboutthe subject, Spadaro‘s work is notbased on emotion alone. She spenttnuch of her time researching thetopic and compiling inl’orttiation.Before she began the project. hermain focus was on her thoughtprocess. She kept many journals

126 Millbrook Rd.
Colony Shopping Center
Six Forks & Millbrook Roads

L___J

PHOIO C0umesvor POLVGRAMRECORDS

" Nightly 9-2am
Great Songs 0 Oldies 0 Country 0 Jazz 0 Foreign

0 Hit)” Wide Screen TV, Karaoke & Sports
Full Service Menu Served To 2am
0 Dance Area — No Cover Char e

40 Item Buffet Bar - Largest in Town
'See Menu (it Map on Page 783% ol the Yellow Pages (Raleigh Phone Book)

and used them to determine thedirection of her work.
As a graphic designer, Spadaro isinterested in mixing the visualmedia with the written word. Forthis reason. she has incorporatedtext into her paintings. The wordsare not intended to be solelydescriptive. but to convey theoverall message behind each piece.
“Some of the images are veryprovocative." Spadaro said. “Itempered them with text. so peopleunderstand the image isn’t there justfor shock value. It‘s there to makepeople understand that this is a real.horrific process. and we all have tohelp stop it."
The exhibit will be on displayuntil Jan. 25 in the Brooks HallGallery at the NCSU School ofDesign.
Take a look.
The exhibit might make you a bituncomfortable. forcing you to facea harsh reality. It might make you alittle sad that this violation stilloccurs in a world teeming withcultural awareness. But mostimportantly. the exhibit will makeyou think.

I I Eighties music influenced pop
culture and our everyday lives, but
is that such a good thing?

/
With hits like"Venus" and

STAFF WRIYEQ

“Cruel We wore feathered~up hair. fluorescentSummer." clothes with odd geometric shapes on themBonanaramo and strapped wads of jelly bracelets andwas one of Swatches to our arms.the ShOI'I‘ Yet, today. it’s not the embarrassing clothesI'ved 909 that are making a comeback. It‘s the music,bands of the

cultural message.

848-4663 848-3023
"FAX 848-0248

S THOUGHTS.I. You Need To Study.Just the reading assugnments atone well you know2. You Need Money.An extra StS to SMO a month while you study would be (like3. Hople Need Your Help. Plasma 5 used to procure hie-saw; mean. net i s asate. easy process to give plasma but it takes time That 5 any we necessatr .ot. '7mm true when you donate

3! AMAFDA rm

Aaaah the ‘80s. A time of blissful.oblivious youth for most of us.

. The music of the '80s was great because it305- was completely mindless. The poppy beatswere uplifting. and the lyrics were usuallysimple rhymed couplets with no social or
Any problem that complicated our simplelives could be remedied by popping AdamAnt or the Go-Go's into our Walkman.

Sc Dfing a back Sick do some aura cash and keta same was My g
Help Save lives Give plasma

Call today ‘or an appointment :r m‘:828 - 15901 Maiden Way — Across lrom Bell Tower
MILES IA

Poo GAmEN/SrArrPatrons look at painting in the exhibit “Visible Silence:Gendered Violence and the Mutilation of Women."

American pop artists were big in the ‘805.Remember Rick Springfield. the open-shinedheartthrob and poster boy for brainless pop?Millions of adolescent girls would squealwith delight when they heard Rick's sexy(aaarghl voice wail about his desire for“Jessie's Girl."Madonna also became big in the early ‘80s.The advent of MTV sent her to the top of thecharts. featuring videos for hits such as“Lucky Star“ and “Borderline."The Go-Go's reached the peak of theirpopularity with catchy tunes such as “HeadOver Heels" and ”Vacation." only to break upand leave lead singer Belinda Carlisle to fendfor herself. She produced a few hits. “Heavenis A Place on Earth," “Circle in the Sand,"before dwindling into obscurity.Speaking of obscurity. whatever happenedto Bananarama'?Another mindless song that had every girl ~donning cheerleading outfits and waving
See MUSIC, Page 6 P

Michael F. Durfee, M.D., MPH.
M.D . University of Virginia School of MedicineInternship/ Residency, University of North CarolineM.P.H. School of Public Health, UNCAmerican Society of Addiction Medicine
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l I “Mrs. Parker” takes a
: painful look at a gifted and
' popular writer who was
secretly a suicidal alcoholic.

Bv CLARENCE MoveAss‘ismnr E‘ cram: Enter.
“Mrs. Parker and the \"iciousCircle," a painful film about painedl writer Dorothy Parker. is a feast ofcontrasts.The film. starring Jennifer JasonLeigh as Parker. begins in black—. and-white in Hollywood circaI940. But as Parker's life in‘ Roaring '20s New York ('ityI unfolds in flashbacks. the film turnsto color.The idea is that the '20s were funand colorful. True writers weremade back then. and people weremore bold and uninhibited in the§ age of prohibition.In contrast. Hollywood was a. repressive and dull place with very

Dude, awesome music

little originality. and everyone ranaround worrying about Oscars.That‘s what makes “Mrs. Parker”such an interesting and exceptionalfilm. It lays out several contraststhat marked Parker‘s life anddemonstrates how painful everyday was for her.Another contrast set up in the filmis the burning question. “Howcould someone so funny be somessed up inside?“Dorothy Parker. who wroteseveral pieces of short fiction and isremembered for a handful of witty.biting remarks. was a truly tortured. soul. Mostly because the men inher life treated her poorly.Her first husband. played byI Andrew McCarthy. is a drunk whocan‘t deal Wllh her desire to havechildren. He ultimately hits her andleaves town without filing for‘ divorce.She then meets CharlieMacArthur. played by MatthewBroderick, and immediately falls inlove with him only to lose him to a
See Movrs, Page a

The Student Health Service of NCSU is
pleased to welcome to our staff.

ill:
Founder and Former Medical Director of Wake Teen Medical Services (Raleigh)

Appointments: 515-7107

City of Raleigh

Wednesday, January 25
10am - 4pm Student Center Ballroom

Open To All Students
Wide variety of recreation-
related agencies, including:

Pinehurst Resort
Walnut Creek Amphitheater

Blue Ridge Parkway, National Park Service
Uwharrie National Forest
North Carolina State Parks

and MANY MORE
Agencies need interns and hundreds of summer staffin
positions such as youth programming, park rangers,
lifeguards, camp counselors, and marketing. II
Sponsored by the Department of Parks, Recreation, and g
’Iburism Management, 515-3276 3II

SHS: 515-2563

\‘\\‘\\‘\\““‘\I\\‘\\“\\\\‘\\‘\\‘§\‘\\\\\‘\\‘\\‘\\‘I\‘\\‘\“\\“\‘\\‘\\‘\‘

Kitty Hawk Kites
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Movie
( 'orilrnued from l’dt’t‘friend. She trul_\ ltt\L‘\ this titan. yethe remains a constant source oi linrttor Parker.And standing in thewatching her swing ii'om man toman is her only true irteiid RobertBenchley. played by (‘anipell ScottHe is the one man \\ ho totes herand always stands by her. .iiterileaiing his wile arid childrenbehind to console ParkerYet, perhaps Parker‘s greatestpleasure and biggest pain 'ssas hercircle of friends who met each othereveryday at New Yoik t‘ity‘sAlgonquin Hotel and made up thefamous Algonquin Rotind Table.This group of seasonedintellectuals would hurl insults and

M '
(‘ontmuedrinim PtlL’t' 5pompoms was “Mickey" b} one-hitwonder Toni Basil The l_\rlcs ofthis song are a classic example oi.the airheudednes‘s that w as 'tstlsmusic: “Oh Mickey. you're so i'ineiyou're so line you blow my mind.Hey Mickey '“Cheese metal also found its toolsin the '80s. Boll Jmt t\ as hot on thecharts with laughable songs such as“You Give Love A Bad Name" and“Living on A Prayer " With hislong. Trill). i‘rosted hair and hisobscene shimmer) purple oiitiits.

wings

Potter Macintosh'

preofi‘ C ‘ 2"ij

one-liners at each other taster thanParker could dour] her bottle ofbourbon.
No one iii the "Viciotis (‘ircle"really liked each other. They simplyneeded each other ioi security andsupport
l’ai‘ker clung to this group torstabilit) Yet. the hands caused herwork to sllilt‘r. stimulating hertrequent alcohol abuse
This is art curemely paint'ul iiltnto watch. Leigh is so eonsmcmg inher portrayal ol l‘arket' that thecharacter sta_\s \Hlll you .-\t titst.l.eigh‘s eoiitrmersial Katharinellepbur'nesttue accent is a bit much.But. like the character. it grows onyou.
Scotti ho\se\ei. goes a moreimpressiie but less shim}pcriormance as her best trierid \\ hoiiexer considers liiniselt the lllCl'dl'}

lori Bou .io\i ctill\liltlls‘tl anothereighties heartthrob. andLinloitiinaiel} insists on stickingaround today(Hitch his pseudo~hip imitation ofteen-esploitation .-\erosmith~styleoti M'H . and try not to gag , 7 he'sstill its bad loda) as he “its lltctt'lint \\ ho was the king ol 'h‘tlse\cess.' lhat high heels wearing.tonl l_\l‘lt'-st‘iltilltl:_’. tonguewagging purple ianatic iornierl}known as Prince lle made se\ andsica/e part oi 'le _\onth \\llll hitslike "\\ hen Doxes ('r\" and“Purple Rani " l’i‘itice stayed prettycool tiiitil recently \\ hen he madethe ultimate bad career mme useall know what that is but \se don‘t

i. ,; UNIVERSAL Picrarttrsin “Tales from the Crypt Presents Demon Knight," 0 group of boarding houseresidents experiences most chilling night of their lives.

More gore than you’re ready for

I “Tales front the Crypt"
possesses the big screen with
“Demon Knight."

By ERH'A Htsrosllt ,'th“
The crypt-keeper has finally taken thenext step and introduced the tirst oi threeplanned features. “Tales From The ('ryptPresents Demon Knight."Was it worth the wait ‘ Kind oil
This \L‘llll-tttl-llte‘*t‘tl‘L'L‘»til' _\oiirrseat~thriller otters blood and guts, gruesomedemons. bill a ridiculous plotHere's the lowdown. this m\steriotisltigitixe. \Villiam Sadler. is being iollou edby “The Collector." Billy laneThe iugiine has the last oi' sth‘ll I\C:\\that \\ ere at one titiie scattered about the
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Eat Well,

Make Money.
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Wolfline needs improvement
I \Vollline‘s schedule leaves
much to be desired but is still
a grave improvement from
years gone by.

eschedtiling the \Volfline
routes should be a top priority
.is the current schedule is not

cotiipatiblc with studeiits' class
\c'llc‘tllilt'\.
Many of the routes also seetii to be

timed so they arriy e on caniptis about
five minutes after class starts and
lea\ e about the minutes before they
get out.
The liS. King Village bus comes

around only eyery half hour. leaving
some students not only stranded until
the next bus comes along bttt late for
class. :\llLl it‘s a lotig walk to campus
from ES. King.
Even though there are more buses

than ever on the .-\vent Ferry route.
they are still dangerously stuffed to
the gills with students for much of the
thl).
Despite the scheduling problems. the

routes have been changed to better
serve the areas around the NC. State
cainptts and more buses have been
added to the Fraternity Court. Avent

Ferry and Kmart rttns at peak times.
Also the Wolfline has become more
reliable with both the new bUses and
the addition of many new drivers.
Laidlaw revamped the management

structure at Raleigh Transportation
Services to work closer with the
NCSL' Division of 'l‘ransportation and
ensure a higher level of
professionalism among their
personnel.
These sweeping changes hay e

undoubtedly greatly improved the
Wollline. but. as with all utilities.
there is still substantial rooiii for
improvement in some aspects of the
service. Though the new Wolfline is
far superior to that of two years ago.
we still should be able to get more for
our Slit apiece.
NCSLT’s explosive growth ensures

that the Woltline must continually
grow and adapt in order to meet the
demands of the thousands of students
who use the bases as their primary
transportation to campus every day.
Although perfection in mass transit
may be somewhat elusive, with a
budget which fallsjust shy of a
million dollars a year. the Wolfline
still has some progress it can make.

Bringing hockey to the South
I It’s time for the ACC to
consider taking on a new
varsity sport.

etw een the lceCaps and
li'iangle area youth hockey
leagues. hockey is rapidlygaining popularity Hi this southern

state Simply put. fans love it.
regardless oi its \aiikee origins. it's
time lot the Atlantic Coast
Conference to consider adding
hockey to its role of varsity sports.
The only collegiate hockey

competition around right now comes
from athletic clubs under the umbrella
of interitiural \l‘til‘ls. NC. State‘s
hockey club plays other universities.
including littke L'niversity. L'NC-
(‘hapel Hill. Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State ['niversity. and
Liberty Baptist College.
To go from a club to a ftill varsity

team would not be cheap. of course.
The Hulk» idual uniyersities and the
.~\('( ' would have to spend time
planning Collegiate hockey won‘t

it \ /
WW ////////r/ir/

'

. Technician

happen overnight.
That‘s why the ACC should start

working on a plan fora \ arsity'
hockey league now. Hockey is
catching on fast. as can be seen
through local leagues and
professional teams.
Certainly the National Hockey

League's decision to haye a season
this year boosted the sport‘s
popularity land may help win
defectors from the baseball fans). By
planning now. the ACC can step
ahead of the demand.
After all. the demand in the Triangle

area doesn't cotne only from
transplanted Northerners. The sport
has won the heart of the South. And.
unbeknownst to most. Reynolds
Coliseum is half-way ready for
hockey. From the 40s to the 60s. ice
shows. like today's lceCapades.
skated in Reynolds. The pipes are still
under the floor.
Let's play some hockey! ACC. just

do it!
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l have seen some silly stuff in politics:Ross Perot and Al Gore “debating" themerits of NAFTA in front of Larry King("Can i say something? Can I get a wordin?"). Michael Dukakis in a tank (ColonelKlink? The liberals are coming!). andanything Ronald Reagan said after l982iitisert joke here). But this is too much.Would someone please ask Newt to sitdown?l‘m sure our Q-tip-headed friend from(ieorgia is feeling his oats having wonthe speakership from a pool of actualpolitical thinkers. and l‘m sure he's madehis mother proud. btit enough is enough.There hasn't been a day since Novemberlhaye been able to tttrn on my lL‘lc’Hsltlnor open a new spaper without that tartan-tied freak staring back at me.As a correlary. there hasn't been a daysince November i haven‘t dreamed upway s of turning our new speaker intoground chuck. Who could blame me',’Television overexposure has given me amurdering mind.Every single day. like a mail carrier oncrack. he‘ll stick his neck into any nCWsprogram ~ neither Bosnia nor doubleinfanticide. neither Peso devaluations norGM strikes. neither 0.]. trial nor abortionclinic murders shall keep him from hisappointed rounds on the Good MomingAmenca. CBS This Morning. and Todayshow S.Every time l tum around. there he is!He‘s taking credit for everything fromcutting the budget to fixing the CapitolHill plumbing. There he is again with hisContract with America! He's worse thannew parents with baby pictures or RossPerot with half an idea.Orphanages or the lntemet. it doesn‘t

L_Ellis .
matter. He'll talk about anything toanyone.What happened to the proud and strongspeakers of the past. like Tip O'Neil?What happened to the deal-makers andpolicy-builders like Sam Rayburn andLy iidori B. Johnson .’ How is it that thethird man from the presidency (whichwould make liitti Al Gore's life insurance)could buy his way to the top? How can aman with more bombs than ideas becomeso powerful?Though he tried to build an image ofbeing JFK and Reagan's love child. heseems more in the spirit of Richard"Tricky Dick" Nixon and Spiro Agnew.And the more he tries to move away fromthat negative image. the more he shows ushis true colors.Take. for example. his squelching ofdissent from the Democrats' outrage onNewt‘s $4.5 million book deal. WhenNewt changed the book deal so that he gotonly a little cash up front. he assumedhe'd avoided any more scandals.But when Democrat Cassie Meaks fromFlorida tried to make a speech about thedeal. Newt stood up. interrupted thehonorable Meaks. and had all hercomments stricken from the House record.Ironically. history is repeating itself forthis former history professor —— it wasNewt‘s remarks on the House floor aboutthen-Speaker Jim Wright‘s less-than-
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ethical book deal which lead to Wright‘sresignation.What could we expect from a manwhose dad wouldn‘t come to see himsworn in? Sure. he swore in the new classof House freshmen in with all the passionand fervor of a Church of Elvis preacheron his second shift. but you‘d think hisdad would show up.He's young. he‘s rested and he's got aplan. but what's in it for its?Without a speaker who can negotiatewith our boy Bill and keep his G.().P.ducks all in a row. legislation will stalllike commuter planes in Minnesota.Many critics assume Newt‘s mandatewill act like a legislatiye slip-n-slide.caUsing even the silliest bills to slipthrough a congress packed with scaredDenis. But. i would predict a honeymoonshorter than the Jackson/Marie-Presleyone.Once America gets a chance to see Newtin action. they'll be slappin' theirforeheads. saying. “I could have had aGephardt!"
Once Newt gets his claws all over happylittle programs like family tax-cuts.church-and-state separation. and pro-environment laws (who needs clean air.clean water and clean food'.’). the bloomwill fall from the rose.
Where we hoped for a visionary. we gota villain. Where we hoped for a power-house. we will get a bomb-maker. Wherewe wanted solutions. we will get zip.it seems we bought a pig in a poke andlost the receipt. it'll be a while before wecan change speakers. so let's do what wecan with this one.
Let‘s roast him.

Panhandlers subtly intimidate students
Dusk is falling as I walk out ofBrueggar’s Bagel Bakery. I amapproached by a sweaty. breathless manreeking of alcohol and cigarettes whom lhave seen before. He says to me. “Firstoff. let me ask you: Are you racist?"l cautiously answer. “No." feeling asthough this could lead to an uglyencounter that l would no more welcomeat high noon,He then tells an elaborate story abouthow he is sick and needs money for busfare to get downtown. Of course. I want tobelieve him. But first. I want to avoidconfrontation as it is getting darker onHillsborough Street and i am alone.i give him a dollar. knowing that there isa chance he is lying and l jUst encouragedyet another Hillsborough Street vagrant tohit students up for money. There is also achance he was telling the truth and ljustmay have saved his life.i walked away quickly. feelingintimidated and resenting my inability tosay no to a possible con artist.Recently. the. Raleigh City Councilpassed an ordinance allowing police toarrest beggars who intimidate the public orobstruct pedestrian traffic. Themisdemeanor carries a fine of up to $500and 30 days in jail.Would my feelings of helplessnesscreated by this intimidating man count asaggressive panhandling? The man did nottry to physically assault me. but he made ithard to say no by asking me whether ornot l was a racist. lfl refused to give himmoney. he could have easily interpreted
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my actions as being racially motivated.thus leaving the door open for the veryconfrontation l was hoping to avoid.Those who panhandle on Hillsboroughare reportedly not just your average down-on-their-luck Joe. Some of themreportedly make upwards of $300 a weekjust off students. Most of the cash getsrouted into alcohol and cigarettes. At $300a week. one could afford to rent anapartment with some money to spare forfood and clothing.Still. these bums constantly harassstudents for money because they can makea better living begging. All the while. theyare avoiding the very taxes they benefitfrom through free clinics and other socialprograms.Why don‘t these people get real jobs?Because at $4.25 an hour they would grossonly $170 a week.And because of the subtle intimidationsome of the vagrants use. students. likemyself. are bullied into giving money ——thus compounding the problem. The morestudents give change. the more things staythe same.
The ACLU contends begging is aconstitutionally protected First

Amendment right and this ordinanceviolates free speech. However. FirstAmendment rights are never absolute. TheAggressive Begging Ordinance attemptsto curb only the approach — not the actitself.
Under the ordinance. a complaint andtestimony would be required of the personwho was intimidated. Police officerswould not make any arrests. This measureputs the responsibility on the offended.Given the effort involved. the offense willnot likely be prosecuted. So what is theuse in even trying to regulate the approachif there is no likelihood ofcatching mostincidents?
The ordinance addresses the problem butdoes nothing to prevent it. Part of theproblem is that vagrants can get a freelicense to beg without having to show anypersonal identification.
Another pan of the problem is thatstudents are not able to effectively say noto these beggars. The city should just takeaway the license. thus forcing these peopleto get a job and start acting like otherproductive members of society.
It is true pity that the city of Raleigh hassanctioned begging by giving away freelicenses to these people instead ofinsisting they get real jobs.
Begging is not an art which the cityshould encourage by handing out freebegging licenses. It is a demeaningactivity that some misguided individualsregard as a personal right.
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Fraternity Court
deserves better

As the new year begins tlte residents ofFraternity ('otirt tend to reflect on the pastand wonder what is tn store tlits semester. Ithas beeti prev totisly stated that the (ireektenants overreact to situations that arise oriFraternity Court. such as the Avetit Ferrypath. let us take this opportunity to look ata few reasons why the residents are fed upFirst. each fraternity and sorority will bepaying over $50,000 rcrtt for the NOS-9t)school year. Tlits amount is as increased tofund correction of structural mistakesdiscovered by the N (‘ Department olInsurance last year. Now tlte residents mustpay for renovations that should he coveredby those who allowed the errors to occur iiithe original construction. mother wordsthe university Added lrtistt'attori \y as leltwhen the tenants were recently informedthat they will be unable to occupy chapterhouses for the entire summer and will notreceive rerrt compensation for the threemonths.Safety has beeti another issue of concern.The sorority duplex was broken into threeand had a repeated trespasser during a llmonth period. There have been ritiriterotrssmaller incidents of crime committed by'non~residents. including vandalistii andtheft. The increase tn foot and bike trafficthrough Fraternity (‘ourt catisetl by the newbike path arid the Avent Ferry path couldcause more crime to occur tn this area,The road that passes through liratertiity(‘oun leaves a lot to be desired by theresidents and those that travel on it. The lastknown paving of the road was in [964 Anadded problem. other than normal wear andtear. occured in the fall semester \y hen astrip of the road caved iti. It took over amonth to have the problem ft xed. Anunrelated inconvenience occurred a short
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time later when a small section of the roadwas rcpated, Arrangements could hay ebeen made to ptmettl ttiittsprtttattotrproblems it there had been ptroi IltllIL e otthe work being done.These problems are a few of the 'lllsllllithlt‘complaints voiced by the residents. The(ir‘eeks at M‘Sl' are sortie ot the mostresponsible .ttid ngtlfJ students oti thiscampus and iii the community. I‘Iillt'l'lllh(‘ttttt'l deserves tttittL‘ tL‘spCt‘I titttlconsideration from the iini\ersity Whywould the administration \tant to triistreatthe triemhers of the oteani/atiotis that havestatistically proten to produce a minority olthe lenders in tlits coiiritts'.’
Amy KruegerVice ( 'hatr‘mari. l raterntty (‘oin‘tPresident's Board

Insults from
the uninformed

lt atria/es me hott some people can makesuch startling insights triio the personalityof a person they have riot taken a t lass limitor possibly even met. lama trtettiher of theNC. State Marching Band. and Douglas()vermier is one of the best directors l haveever worked under. lle treats all the peoplein our school's band with complete latrtiessIf he does something he has a reason for it.The constant barrage of insults toward

Il\t‘t I'ttC to do one llllltL'. triake theant/anon look bad The triarchingbatid is ans thine btit that. and it you were atthe l‘r'at li limil you would have seen firsthand ;itst ltat t herrmer has dotie With thisoteartt/atiori \\ by not ask the people who\\ete there tnst lltt\\ the marchingy batidlooked lhc insults arid atcttsaiions madeby students printed in the school papermake the band and the entire school look asll or are unable to even t oopetate iti ourti\\ll ltlll‘.t‘tstl\ ltyortdcr how that looks toall the other people ytho read 'I‘echnrcian.

t a‘rto-t
t'ttllti‘ itit'

It is also sad that a person oti 'l'echriician'sstalt t .m use his posttioti to belittle amember ot the faculty. and the studentotearii/aiion he is not men affiliated with.-\les Storm is not iii the hand and cannotknots ho\\ we really operate .-\s a memberol the band I tan say we are not so stupid asto lolltm sortieotie \y ho is unfair. and areptile (rite its a little credit The marchingband did a great rob itt Atlanta too hadsome students t .ttrrtot see beyond their ownignorant e to at knowledge that lact.
Tanya MoiitgotiierySophorrtote. l .\.’V
lull/or IlIt/i“ .-Ilr'i .N'Ion't' too/t Svmpho/tlr'll'mr/ l‘no'nr/r/r' it'rt/t ()t'irmii'er [ml spring.

Celebration: Is
that so wrong?

We rust have one question for the entireN.(' State crtiaptis, faculty and staff. lsthere arty law against celebrating after ahuge NCAA. .t\(‘(‘ victory over one of thelargest arclirivals of this school'.’
We really don't think so. But it appearsthat sortieotie on this campus does. and thatsortieotie is the resident director of Bragaw

Rt'stdettti' llall
\ltet the \n lttt\ otr-r llllkt‘l rrtyernty tlII\\ edriesday lltL‘ltl. tltctr' .\.l\ .i lot ol yelliirtland toilet paper llltt"\\l!t'.' .‘ltll It“. i rat kere\ploditi: on West I‘dltii'th \t- .r andaround the even numbers ot the tonrth lltttt!tit Hraeatv, there was rust sttripl\ Nt'lllll}:
\Nllllt‘ toilet paper \\.t's being ””0““ ltoritthe other write of the floor to the st;'lll otIllt.‘ RI). sltt' [ltttt L‘L‘tlt'tl to t ltastisc‘ lltesltltlt‘tlls ‘.\llt) \\.('lt' slttiply t'\t’rtcs\ttl;' llli'll

I“) bit the ”tens basketball teams ii totyShe then piot ceded to take too IlttlH idnalsto her olficc and \tri'e tlteiii tip lotexpressing their school spittt
I‘lscn though the I elehratioti lasted only atrtere Ill to H trnnnlcs. \yith l’iraeaxx heinythe quietest dottti. .ind the \L't ond lloot oiityellintt the bomb. the RI) \yas persistent
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Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed it they:

0 deal with signiIicant issues,
breaking news or public interest

O are limited to approximately
350 words

0 are signed with the writer'5
name, and, ilthe writer is 0
student, his/her major

CHRISTIAN KEVIN

One was condemned.
One was determined.

Two men whose friendship gave them
the will to take on the system...

MURDER

W
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THE SENIOR

CLASS COUNCIL

NEEDS YOUR

INPUT.’ .’

iLLLSE JOIN US AT OUR
FIRST MEETING-
JANUARY 23, 1995

7:30-NCSU ALUMNI BLDG.

it til annn

with the fourth lloor and ignored the others
II the celebration had been HOIL’III ordesti‘tntrse in any way we could have seentlirs attitude as .nteptahle. but this “asoiitr‘aeeotis We honestly thought we wereout ol lireh stlltitrl arid this type of tteatirietit\yas lett behind
ll any ol its hate hurt anyone bystlppttrllllL’ Wollpack Athletics tlteti pleasettist cancel the lL‘ltlLllIlltth basketball carriesand any other event that may catise schoolspirit to arise

Jennifer E. SmithSophomore. PR'I'
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Technician will consider all
submissions, but does not
guarantee they will be published
All letters are subiect to editing
and become the property ot
Technician.
Letters should be brought by

Suite 323 of the Student Center
Annex or mailed to Technician,
Campus Forum, PO. Box 8608,
University Stotion, Raleigh, North
Carolina 27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-moil. The lorum's
address is TechForum-
L@NCSU.Edu.
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Correction:

Monday 22 8:50 pm.

If you

A. are looking Tor stimulating conversation Q
8. need 0 little extra money ond/or
C. like to stay up really late

Invaceon-co

0 one restaurant.atben Technician has a job Tor you! One
tp edesigner is needed to work three
1 nig ts a week designing. Moclntosh ond
QuorkXPl'OSI experience helpful, but not
necessary.

0 two guys (in the neuter sense)

0 three possibilitiesII interested, coll 5l 5-24] l or send email to Hunter@smosconcsu. edu.lrtt
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MCKPOT PRIZESl.J"

A 1995 Camaro Convertible
$500 Shopping Spree at the NCSU Bookstores
$500 University Dining Food Account
One 1- Year NCSU Parking Permit
A CellularOne Phone
Two Season Tickets to Wolfpack Football Games
Two Season Tickets to Men's and Women’s
Wolfpack Basketball Games
Two Season Tickets to Thompson Theatre

0 Two Season Tickets to CenterStage at Stewart
Theatre '

0TwoSeasonTicketstoPmFflmScrles

VICKI} DDICES‘
Prizes Donated by: 533:; : :33
Bobby Murray Chevrolet-Geo 3 Tickets $7.00
CellularOne 4Tickets — $8.00
NCSU Bookstores “We“ 59-00
NCSU Athletic Department 6 "Ck” _ "00°’Purduse the first ticket lot 35.“). and all advdidorultteketsueSLNQthienpudmedutiteaneflrneJMmlsmpomlbteformymammmasuuunofuflnrlns.
University Dining
NCSU Arts and Activities

awommmuHaste tConcerts

SPCNFOC

January 20, 1995

tic ets at T1cket

entral located on

the second floor of

the University

Student Center.

For information

call 515-1100

Drawing will be held Wednesday,
April 12, 1995 in a “Public

Ceremony” at 12:00 Noon at the
University Student Center.
You do not have to be present to win.


